QCC COMMITTEE on COMPUTER RESOURCES
An Academic Senate Standing Committee

Minutes
Meeting of December 18, 2003 in M-127 at 10 am

Attending: Philip Pecorino, Robert Kueper, George Sherman, Bob Rogers, Anthony Kolios, Patrick Wallach

Absent: Sandra Marcus, Bruce Naples, Dwight Meyer

1. The Agenda was accepted.
2. The minutes of the November 6, 2003 meeting were approved.
3. Chairperson’s Report
   Communications received
   • Computer issues for people with disabilities (30 systems to be implemented)
   • Text to Braille converter (Kurtzweil devices for disabled users)
   • Document wireless access on campus
   • Assessment of Blackboard and wireless LAN usage
   • Pilot program at LaGuardia for counseling students (Power Saver)

4. Report from OIT Director - submitted
5. Report from ACC Director - postponed
6. Discussion of work to be done on Report on QCC Computer Resources

7. Old Business None

8. New Business
   • Home Bound program needs to access Video/Audio Problem (Kueper)
   • Class Net Ops and controlling of IP addresses for laptops (Kueper)

9. Setting Date, Time and Location for next meeting
   February 3, 2004 at 4pm in M-127.